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M%*&. Preet.B. II. Gilmore, of Cedar 
^ fcaptda, waotnMd that the Contention 

:vv; %aa BOW MHr opensd. **4 "• **" 
. ; fcresetoa by which the printed programme 
' uuiaeQily idopttd. He then atat-

"3ed (He flr»t topic, "My Paryoae in Com-
- Ing," end made appropriate remarka, in 

^wlileh he waa followed by eooie 10 or » 
"^elegatea, all expteaain* a desire and ex-
' %ectatk« to be benefited by coming here, 

tbva to bo mon efflefant worker* la 
>'« the 8.8. after retamlBjliome. 

At #00, "Handafcaking'aa • Mean* of 
"is: iiQracc,"afforded a half hoot of very pteas-

'-•ant social converse. 
%k>: At 8:80, Prof. Bum led in tinging 
; B"Hold the Fort," followed by Preat. UH-
- ^more stating the next topic "GUM Cul-
^ituie and Growth." He alao aald that he 

•Jif|wu gnUR ed to be able to atate that there 
'*"'vweie already delegates present from every 

County in the District. The discussion 
^was opened by F. G. Ensign, of Chicago, 

^"iiGen. Western Agt. of the American 8. 8. 
.4'MUaion, who was followed by fire minute 
•• mpoccbcB from quite a number of delegates. 
"""^This wns a discnaslon of unaual interest. 

• I^The leading thoughts brought out were: 
1st. TT«* true child culture consists In 

Xj-'ftraining up the children in the knowledge 
:%of the Scripture* and the christian virtue*, 
.-/{by parental precept and example. 

2nd. That S. S.JTcaclilog is a blessed 
^^meana for Ibis work; and that teachers 
. *liave a work before tlicm which requires 

.^grcat effort and earnest prayer. 
^ 3rd. That Christian families ought to 

.•'.'•Ejgiv* their children A part in reading the 
,-AjSvriptnres at their family worship and to 

^ j|so help theut to understand what ia read, 
' ^tliat these children will feel a deep inter-

' est in these dully lessons and prayers. 
4. That such children, so "taught the 

.HC^ecripture* from their youth up" make 
'^JJood Sunday School scholars and furnish 

.f '^a ripe harvest for good teachers to gather 
^into the fold of Christ, and that such pa-
" '"Irents also make good teachers. 

** 5. That there are a great many chil 
'^^dren who 1I.IYC no family altar at home 

jAnd no scripture instructions unlet* they 
"Hare gathered into the Sunday School and 

Stuught by these teachers. 
In the evening after the song service by 

iProf. Bonn and scripture reading by Rev 
I. R Druiy, a very fine Address of Wcl 

icomi was read by Prof. Ebersole of To 
]le«lo, which was followed by a suitable 

espouse from Prest. R. H. Gilmore, of 
Jcdar Rapids. 
Iter. W. A. Waterman, of Marion, 

1 -jwas then .introduced with the topic:— 
,ipThe School and the Church,—Each aPart 
' «of the Other." He said <;Tcry church 
bought to have a Sabbath School and every 

. j5|»nc<nirer of that church ought to have 
Jsome kind of work in the S&hbath School. 

s^His was a strong address bringing out the 

tact most forcibly that in the right kind 
r> f a church; the entire congregation con 

- institutes the Sunday School, and that the 
'• ^school and the church arc inseparable. 

Then followed it touching solo by Prof. 
^Bunn "Waiting and watching for me." 

FRIDIAV—ICTn. 
. Tlie Sunrise Prayer Meeting wa* largely 

("Attended, and very refreshing. 
. •'.* Th* 9 A. M. devotions wero conducted 

-;'|by Dr. Roberta, of Marshalltown,reading 
number of selections from the scrip-

''^jtures, interspersing prayers offered by 
-'^nany delegates. 
- g At 9:80 "District Workers" was intro 

iJUuced by Secretary E. W. Allen, of Mar
shalltown. Some counties had not re-

: ported statistics, therefore we can not 
VSive the aggregate. This report was 

• followed by verhol reports from Dr. 
• » jr. L. Roberts for Marshall; Rev. 8. 

;-^W . Ingliam, for Tama; Hon. S. G. Bur-
?4ict, for Benton; C. H. Kcieig, by letter, 
/IforLinn; Mrs. Prof. Parker, for Johnson; 

f:< v%nd Jv L. Ballentyne, for Poweshiek. 
'sbts At 10:30 "Township Workers" wa* dis

cussed by Mr. Burnet, Mr. Allen and Mr. 

tiilmore. Next the topic "School Woik-
rs" was discussed by Mr. Waterman, Mr. 

^ogham, Mr. Milbizerof Marshall county; 
aind 8. W. Cole, who had just arrived 

~<gwitli a warm greeting from tlie 3d Dis-
•^irict, Convention now in session at Post-
ijSrllle. Rev. G. W. Benson spoke on"More 

inc 
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MtlDAT, P.K. 
At >, a fifteen minute prayer service 

•Nwas coudubted by Hon. F. G. Clark after 
. J^vhich the topic "How to enlist and re-
. Jtaln the children and older persons in 

P3. S."—was opened by Mr. J. C. Miller, 
^President of the 9th District S. 8. Asso
ciation. He waa followed by Mr. F. G. 
.^Ensign of Chicago on "The Larger Boys" 

<*|jllis addres* wa* one well calculated to 
"jnak* good iinpreasions on the minds of 

••'jAll worker*. 
Then the topic of "The Married Chll-

' wa* introduced; and with ft Rev. 
. Burkhalter of Cedar Rapid*, who, 

L very interesting manner showed : 
. J: 1st. That the Bible icUool i* intended 

thl* vwty cfau* of adult persons as well 
for tlie ehHdren. 

2nd. That *ach « claa* muat have the 
i^nstructioa of the but bible acholar in 

•the oonangation, as their regular tercher. 
• f

r Sd. That a mere ruaaing through the 
• ;>J^***OA Paper will by BO BM*M answer 

Hthe purpoae with thi* kind of a claa*; but 
*-;ihat (U* Mffsitf e*erci*e of real aystea-

|atic true ecriptare «eawhteg will iufsat, 
IbHtiM^ a^dlank.tUadaaa at indivMa-
>«is; aa4 Qra*^u^ify them for teaekfapr 
4(lMfa,mtitfctf by t*el*presence lathe 
jachaat*. • that • aflw*- ,jd**^ wMah it iaao 
>iarf»t*«)p M <lt* »•<**«< Uw larger 

i*.* 

|NiiiM AMjr' *0* to ba. liaSigateir 
; ~|sttesd*flM$* at.tfctflabfcatfc'flcbool. 
' TliwfaQMMi 

P«t«r MOK^IMMI 
ahtedtoglv* 1 "•*-

detail, ia* 
Mr. Wet-

»0)Mi^#Mirihe 8«bb^M| 
ad that tlstrua atyle of a $*• 

Jrth. my —acU like fl* 
mat* of a *Mp—the eecoad ottcer—and 
that the r^|ht klad of a Pawor never 
lords it oyer lib SuperttMadnM though 
he has a special eye afef hha, to help blm 
in every pa**lbla wty ^i>d ttru* that 
ea^t l*tha •ther'a asiaiatar. 

tioa'cctriAv sot be HtUi«KI H waa de-
eMed that In the eventag an overflow 
mMthky shoulii be Ml fn the United 
BctttMn Church, notwithstanding thi* 
anaagntent, the aadteace In the npfc 
meeting was still *o large that manv had 
to atsnd during the *e«aion. At thb 
meeting the (solo) "Song on'*. Scripture 
Service" eouducted by Frof. Bonn and 
President Gilmore waa » remarkably af
fecting narration fcf the story of the 
Prodigal Son. 

Rev. J. W. Clinton, of Marahalltown, 
was introduced with the topic " Pay a* 
TOO Gki." He said thi* waa an easy topic 
—easily understood—plain Anglo-Saxon 
words. He said there was one word ia it 
that he liked particularly, and that was 
the word "Go." He liked anything that 
has "go" in it. After telling a funny an
ecdote on the Baptist* and another on 
the Methodists, be remarked that there 
was another word which lie liked very 
well, and that was "Pay." After some 
more jokes about former Conventions at 
Blairstown, Brooklyn, etc., he callo I on 
the audience to—"Pay aa you Go," and 
in a short time the sum of $8199 waa 
raised. 

After this "means of grace," Mi. M. C. 
Hazard, of Chicago, was announced. He 
slluded to a certain time when he had to. 
speak tn Chicago on the subject of "Dy
namic* of Sunday Schools;" be said that 
tills time he should speak of "Do never 
miss" in teaching. lie thought that the 
grand objcct of all this Sunday School 
teaching is to take theac children captives 
and bring then to the foot of the Cross.— 
He would not like to trust hi* child to a 
teacher who did not hlmelf know thi way 
to Christ. He thought a teacher needs 
Tact. Some persons wero of such a 
frigid character that when they sit down 
before a class they will freeze up every
thing before them. Another class of 
teachers are possessed of so much dignity 
that when one of them appears before the 
class every one feel* as if a ton of religion 
had dropped down upon them and would 
certainly crush* them all. He illustrated 
the power of tact, and made everyone see 
that a teacher, to be successful, must 
have tact in attracting attention, in teach
ing facts, in enforcing truth, etc. ne 
showed that forced attention amounts to 
nothing—that we must baye the tact to 
secure the child's voluntary attention 
Then tlie teacher must be entliusiasti-
cal about the lesson. He must tcach in 
simple speech. There arc songs in many 
of our books which our children do not 
understand. A dear little girl once was 
thinking of a sentence in one of our dear
est hymns and finally, with a puzzled look 
said : "Mother,what is a—con—consecrat
ed-cross-eyed bear?" His aext point was 
that a teacher must understand what he is 
to teach. One way to do this is by con
tinued fresh study, by making use of all 
the helps they can get. But above all 
things search the Bible and prove scrip
ture by sottptuN. He «tid that the most 
fautly method of teaching was that of 
lecturing; and the bebt style of teaching 
that of asking questions. He said the in
terrogation point waa.tkaped exactly like 
the human ear. 

The overflow meeting was also well 
attended, 

•ATUWJAT—17TH. 
The Sunrise Prayer Meeting was Again 

quite well attended, showing the great 
interest these delegates feel in their work. 
The servicc was conducted by Mr. D. 
Gray, of Western College. 

The 8:45, A. M Prayer Service was con
ducted by Mr. E. W. Allen, of Marshall-
town. After a very edifying session, the 
topic "How can we engage more Lay
men In Active Christian Work," was dis
cussed by Rev. Dr. Hurd, of Marshall-
town. He emphasized the word wi-> 
How can WB do this. We Pastors and 
Lay-workers—we must feed them—a half-
starved man will not work. They must be 
taught. A sense of penonal responsibili
ty must be rolled upon them. He spoke 
of the great need of consecration to the 
work—then it will be a success. 

On "Studying and Utiog the Bible" 
Editor M. C. Hazard made many telling 
points, among which are tlie following : 

1st. Select a good Bible. A teacher 
should have the best—a full and reliable 
reference Bible, with Maps and Topical 
Text Book. He spoke of the Bagster Bi
ble and several otbeT editions]-, but more 
particularly recommended the American 
Tract Society's "Teacher's Bible," as per
haps the most suitable and helpful band 
Bible for every S. S. Worker. He also, 
insisted upon great familiarity with the 
Bible and particularly with the lesson to 
be taught. 

Let the Reporter here remark that it is 
highly improtent that etery teholar have 
a amall Bible with references, and never 
recite from the Lesson Paper. 

At 11 o'clock Dr. Chas. F. Veber, of 
Marahalltown, spoke on "The Essentials 
to Successful Teaching of the Bible." lit 
•poke of the great importance of real, 
thorough preparation: appreciation of 
the work; indlyidual effort; and an ex 
pectation of success. He was then fol
lowed with five-minute speeches on the 
pnviaoa topics. Among quite a nuntber 
of delegates who (poke, Mr. Weidentall 
made com* telling remark* on "iiulde 
study" so that we may be able to instruct 
the *oul, from the icripture*, *o as to lead 
to aalvatlon by an intelligent view of 
Ckriat. 
m Bonn aald "Let u* keep thl* 

thought n yiew: Not to put ear name up 
OB the heart of the pu|>il, b%t U put thi 
nem* qf ChrUt Okm 

Mr. D. Ofay fait greatly concerned 
the fint quaatiou of this morning— 

ttal.ayaw ia the8.8 
He M»:'^*MM* work ran*t be 

doaa tyflwi* euftntloM,' moatty. He 
lifttMd ta Fayette Oooaty being thor-
aaghlyeqt—ia*iL 

Conventions to them 
'• idMtrict aad aphoai ia 
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afHevada. referred to 
*%M«ill*uUi fa* 8*afa| Be boat teach-

»*>,« h.<i 
taaght blnra great araqr things with tl .eir 
eoapatkm* and qaestiona. Elder Hurd 
wanted some of tboee petaons wl.0 know 
just how to do thi* thing td let us into 
the secret of how to ^rect everybody 
with such a winning, bland (mile. He 
taMit Wa* «a*y to TSto bat not so easy to 
do. 

Brother Weidentall thought It wa* not 
hlar.dnees—perhaps a forced smile—by 
T.hich Utl* result i* accomplished: It is 
by * thai feeling of kive and good will— 
by (be smile or pleasant looks and acts, 
and WOrd* prompted by divine love—the 
true Index of the real christian heart. 

At 3, P. M., the Prfsident remind
ed us that the greatest power to move 
the world of mankind is heart power; 
and then introduced Rev. Wm. Wi -d-
sor of Marshalltown, or. tlie topic "The 
Teachers Heart Power." After speaking 
of different rowers and their proper 
associatons;—he reminded us that the 
Gospel is thepowerof God unto salvation. 
He reminded us that niany elements 
combine to give the tcacher power, such 
aa promptness, kindness, adaptability, 
aptness to teach, etc. He has the great 
love of God as his central theme. Mr. W. 
showed that a merely Intellectual teach
er never secures the conversion of the 
soul, lliis intellectual power is highly 
important, hot it must be accompanied 
by thia heart power of love to God and 
souls. A warm, loving heart is much 
better than whole libraries of knowledge. 
He then spoke of the importance of sin
cerity, enthusiasm and tenderness. 

At this period of the meeting the Pres
ident announced th&t the Woman's Chris
tian Union had tent a friendly greeting to 
this Convention. The Secretary then 
proceeded to read this kind letter which 
we should copy were it not too lengthy. 
After thi* reading the chairman intro-
dued a Scripture and Bong Service on the 
''Model Teacher." This Bible-reading 
accompanied with these appropriate 
stanzas of sacred song was indeed a soul 
refreshing season, as well as a very t°n-
$truetive lesson ; but I can not dscribe it 
It must be heard in order to realize its 
character and importance. 

Mr. Hurd then read an appropriate Res
ponse to the Woman's Christian Temper
ance Union. This paper was unanimous
ly adopted and the meeting closed at S 
P. M., with a Teacher's Mceting.conduct 
ed by Mr. Hazard This exercise con
ducted by such a matter in bis work, was 
one of great value to every teacher pres
ent. Indeed, a real live teacher would 
not miss that 30 minutes drill for a dollar. 
And yet, strange to tell, a few of the ap 
pointed teachers were absent. If only 
all our Superintendents and Teachers 
known the inestimable value of a good 
teacher's meeting, we should have better 
Sunday Schools every where. 

In the evening we had another Scrip
ture Reading and Song Service, conduct 
ed by Mr. Gillmore and Prof. Bunn. It 
la to be hoped that many of these dele
gates will introduce exercises of this kind 
into their own schools and congregations. 
With tlie help ef such a work as The 
Bible Text-Book, furnished by the Amer
ican Tract Society for 40 cents, any one 
with teaching ability can thus engage in 
this excellent style of Gospel teaching. 

The last Lecturc of the Convention was 
delivered by Kev. Dr. J. C. Hurd 
"The Sabbath School and the National 
Life." This was one of the Doctor's hap
py efforts. He spoke first, in eloquent 
strains of our country's greatness. Then, 
after referring to our glorious prospects, 
he reminded us that everything depends 
altogether upon the moral character of 
the people. After spcr.kinff of several of 
the potent influences now at work to de
moralize the people, and which are threat
ening the nation's overthrow. He re
ferred to the Chinese Ambassador who 
inquired of Queen Vicloria—"What is 
the secret of your nation's greatness?" and 
her characteristic reply—"THE BOLE." 
He made every listener to see—to feel-
that notwithstanding all oui advantages 
and glorious prospects, we'are in the great
est possible danger; and that nothing can 
save us but—the Bible ! and that the Sab
bath School is the special means, chosen 
of God to teach the rising nation the Bi 
ble. 

After this lecture tlie chairman announc
ed the lost topic of the Pregrammc, "Lord, 
what wilt Thou have Me to do," and stat
ed that there would be several five min-
nte speeches. The first speaker was Mr. 
Weidensall, who gave us another of his 
soul-stirring speeches, closing with an 
eloquent reference to his own special 
work in the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation. He was followed by Mr. E. W. 
Allen; and tben by Judge Struble, of To
ledo; and Mrs. Prof. Parker, of Iowa 
City. The latter said that she must relate 
a little of her own life experience ; an4 
then made some very touching allunions to 
that well known accident by which all her 
children went into the deep at once. She 
spoke tenderly to the mothers, the young 
ladies and the Missionary Societies. The 
closing remarks were made by Mr. Hazard 
who arrse saying, that the felt that these 
closing words oilght to be very carefully 
chosen, and he hoped every one who ever 
prayed, wonld pray the Lord to direct all 
be should say. He thought that the first 
thing that the Lord wanted us to do was 
to make a new consecration to His service. 
At thi* point he paused to take an ex-
pression from that large audience; and 
hundreds arose to signify that they de-
tired to make this entire consecration. 
After a few word* oT prayer, Bro. Hazard 
enquired whether any present desired to 
•eek salvation, and one soul arose, after 
which all bowed again in solemn prayer 
led by Bro. Hazard. Thus closed this 
hesaion, for which the Lord has favor.d 
n* with such remarkably fine weather, 
and during which so many souls have 
enjoyed such "heavenly sittings together 
ia Christ Jesus." This entire convention 
had but very little of the business char
acter, bM i#$* aimoat entirely devotional, 
ajd well calculated to ipiritually edify 
all who we^ weMat. 

' aajjjtwt wiainir. " 
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Itratfkt and strong, that 
_ root running down 

—down, pwfci|* a hundred feet, till it 
finds WaiaT^^MfclfeWl it will grow in the 
very desert. 

So the christian stands morally upright 
firm and may indeed flourish where one 
would thinik ^e could not live. Every 

this ought to torn to 
the Mod P*alp and read this comparison 
of the rtlgXue«« to the palm tree and the 
stately cedar of Lebanon. 

In the afternoon at 2 o'clock,there was ft. 
Union mcctlag held in the Melhodift 
house. This was a Bible reading an^ ' 
spiritual song service, at which the l«aij-< 
Ing speakers were Brn. Weideusall, Buna, 
Ballentyne, Allen, Rindell, and Frazel!.— 
This was an Interesting meeting. 

Some of the brethren were so full of the 
Convention spirit that they rode out fire 
miles in the country and turned a preach
ing meeting into a little convention, and the 
people there seem to think that they nev
er had such a good meeting before. Thi,* 
band of evangelists consisted of Rev. M. 
R. Drury, Dennis Gray, J. C. Miller, an% 
J. A. Harrigan. r.[ 

At 4 o'clock, the children's meeting in 
M. E. Church, and the young people's 
meeting in the Congregational Church, 
were well attended and will be long re
membered as a very bright spot in life by 
all who were present. The children's 
meeting was dbnducted chiefly by Mr. 
Hazard, and the young people's meeting 
by Mr. Weidensall, under whose touching 
remarks, three persons arose to ask th* 
brayers of christians. 

8ABBATII EVEXTNO. 
At an early hour the two- ehwoln* 

were again filled to overflowing. 
In the Methodist Church many wore 

unable to secure scats filling the lobby 
and entrance, and many were compelled 
to leave, not being able to find standing: 
room. ,, , 

The meeting began with a song servloa-
by the choir, after which an experience 
meeting was held, the subject being 
" What good has the Convention done 
me," in which the followlne persons took 
part, Revd's J ,W. Frazell, Ingham, and 
others. After the singing of several 
hymns Mr. Hazard of Chicago, arose and 
delivered a very interesting address keep
ing the attention of the audience com
pletely for over three-quarters of an hour. 
His address consisted in giving words of 
instruction to mothers, Sunday school 
teachers, Ac , and after a few parting 
words of clicer and farewell, the audience 
sang, "Shall we meet beyond the rivci«i9 
The audience was dismissed and the con
vention closed being a blessing to all w 
had the pleasure of attending. 

In the Congregational Church the me^L, 
ing was conducted by Mr. Giluiors a*d 
Prof. Bunn 

Mr. Gilmore spoke of "Poison and its 
Antidote." He introduced his discourse 
by relating an anecdote: " A little girl 
came into the room with a basket of ber
ries, saying, Papa, see here what a lot of 
berries I have picked for you Her father 
with great concern, learned from her 
that she had not eaten any of these nice 
looking berries; then took them out and 
buried them in a deep hole in the ground. 
She said, Papa, why did you do thafct 
His reply to the affectionate child was; 
' They are the berriet of the deadly night-
t h a d e "  

He spoke of the fact tlint our children 
•ire exposed to many moral poisons, and 
that we are too apt to indulge and excuse 
them when they are actually partaking 
of these poisons. 

He thought we were altogether too 
much inclined to generalize, and thus 
miss our mark when we speak of the pop
ular evils of the day. 

lie would speak specifically of the 
more prevalent moral poisons, to which 
onr children are inclined to resort. 

He spoke of pride, love of fashion, ia*' 
pudence and questionable evening par
ties. He referred to'the boy who picks 
up cigars, as fairly on his way to dissipa
tion, drunkenness and debauchery. We 
could often see the sad effect of moral 
poisoning in the very walk of the fast 
boy. He reminded us of the fearfully 
prevalent habit of reading light literature 
and its baneful results. He spoke of il
lustrated papers filled with police reports 
and other delineations of crimes, and the 
legitimate fruits of passing these streams 
of corruption through the mind. He 
thought there should be laws enacted 
and enforced to prohibit all this dangerous 
class of literature. He would warn pa
rents against many spiritual poisons, 
among which are, the tendency jo send 
girls to Catholic schools;—to look upon 
the inroads of rationalism as though it 
were a small matter;—and this prevalent 
greed for gain—this mammon worship 
and the various forms of Baal worship of 
our day. 

He felt glad that there is a remedy—the 
Word of God. But, this Scripture anti-
uote must be introduced early, so that it 
may pre-occupy the minds of our children 
and thus fortify them against the devices 
of Satan, and lay the foundatiou of a 
virtuous life. He referred to the m»nner 
in which the heathen train their children 
—how Chinese children are indoctrinated 
from the writings of Confucius; and how 
diligently the Roman Catholics train 
their children in their doctrines and faith 

He then spoke of the deep interest 
with which we should watch the talk bor
dering on obscenity among our children, 
and bow we must frown it down; and 
whenever we see any of these poisoning 
processes going on, how we need to be 
prompt, diligent, faithful and eourageout 
to put it down. 

Prof. Bunn then made some very touch 
ing allusions to the life of the lamented 
singer P. P. Bliss who perished in the 
Ashtabula disaster. He said, that good 
man's life always thont out like rays of 
heavenly light; and how the hallelujah 
feature entered into all his compositions 
He then sung a touching song written by 
Mr. Root on the death of Mr. Bliss—"An
other Singer in that Heavenly Choir." 

Thus this Convention closes, leaving 
the impression on every mind, that It was 
''a heavenly altting together in'•Christ 
Jesus." 

And after having heard this "swaet 
singer In Isreal" Prof. Bunn, many 
worshiper will ever cherish the memory 
of tha time when he heard the Gospel 
*n*t as well as preached. In the Toledo 
8. 8. Convention. M. FRKOKKB, 
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COMPLETE in every Department, 

fcs XMBLT ASK faa#M* M 
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Greatly Reduced 

W LA3T MAS.0N-S PRICK*. 

VBtWffS B. FHEE, 
a AT LAW tad U 01 tod 

&& "wa. - <*.« over Fro. * 
IImw'* Stm • 

iESS 
tr. jjea>a)aa« physical 
to ICtrrlace; etc.: also, Con,t,l,L*>C 
and Fits, iadncei by 
extravagance, *c. «? 

S- Price, ID a sealed en»«l,». T 

• celebrated author. In tbSsiiS'.'iik jrtt fe 
eleai I j doMnwtiates, from (tkiib y 

"~5§ 

ful practise, that the •lsmiai"«ii2J'li 
Mlf abaae any be radically 
deran* aee ef Internal medicine r--

£BEBSOLE * WILLETT, 

ley * Johnston's Block ________ 

Xk a. KUSEi 
I TROISN AND COONSKMJB AT LAW 
A TO!.1O. Iowa Wilt •faettee ta all the 
Coarts. cafascMeaa aiade any where In Iowa. 

eao a. SAILS*. ^a. ADSTI*. 
BAZUST * AUSTIK, 

1 TTORNBTB AT LAW AND LAND AOBKT8 A Toledo. Tsma Comity, Iowa 

HOBTEB H. BRADS HAW, 
I TTOBNKT AND COtlNSKLOB AT LAW, 
\ foMo, TuDi^onntf, Iowt. Offlct in Stones 
BalMtegt orer Clftrkt Bros/ •toy. 

, B. FTSLPOK. 
NELSON 

C. P. N. BABKHB. 
BARKER. 

THEEE IS MONEY ram 
mnt>iMiiwwii"i H»WIIM*W 

ftwMMsw—atsflsIMfc 

AQENTS WAITED 
Iiajataifcttt 

tout 

EAL B8TATK . BROKERS. ON It MILLION 

ye* 
Tsras Conntjr. 

H^acreiTof Und foVV«Ie'"Mon«y to tow for 5 B. The OLDXSTLmd »ad Lo»n Agency m 
* A reddenc* her* of 

oace dimple, certa 
which every «o«erer,no matttr whit JuN 

SSiiuL *r ca"h lm,e" cbe"p^'2? 
^F* 7%i$ Letiart thould ht u n 
w» psatt and ttery man in Iht fa? 
Bent under seal, in m pl»i» 

dress, post-paid receipt of 
aftftomps. AddreMthePubhsh^j 

Tha CuWerwall Mediea)« 
41 Ana St New York; Post 

LOCAL IK 

OEftrJftAL R. R. of xp|| 

With the Mhnatejndis^jsrt^^ 

With dlverjflng ro*(!« for .11--. 
SOUTH-EAST AND W^f"' 

Makes It the most dcntrable route 
ontlet for travel from Central w'1 

sss; 
far Coneil B 

Arrival and 

Proas 

»JrttfWest«« T 
« Tiaeraad Crysti 
itj sad *atardsy. 

e»-Throivh Tickets can b« port|, 
Bh*lltown for All important pointitf 
United States. —» 

A. RUSSELL, '' B 

Gen^l PAM- an<S Tick. Agt. 

Fmr.Ur. 8nb«cril 
pS for the local 
pay In eurimncy c 

doe'ttry to 
tiaivnce 

, Mr. Snbacn 

JT. BAT.T.ARP, M. D. 
)HT8ICIAN, 8UROBO * AND ACCODCHBTO. 

_ Special attention paid to Surgery. Offlce ovei 
noollttle'sDr ood Store. '• h.8' 
Hair* home, near the X. B- Chnrcn. * 

c. R. STBBHB*AW. 

MHa tn-MO. 

•KWINO 

MACHINES 

(Out (Me <mt am* i inisailsr «.) 

Wwd Uni Xufai Gii 
Ml A M* WsSssk Avs., CUssfa 

WATKB8* Orehe*trioa eklaie* ORGAH 
Mhe Mas kaudfld 
inetjrle and femes 
in tnwevar aude. 
Is has Ueeelelvated 
CMewMsMS, whW 
•h<i a See latltatUa 

.Tee if fcell. t»-
mm4 <* Krfect htr-
••ay Wliattsrsede, 
dk eflhet itmmm-

th^stabllahn11^*11 ** <*U <M|* t^xasftT** as S* the teda*>«iat* liurt WIM tjads ky 

H. GALLEY. 
W. r. JOHNSTON. ' WKSLEY JOHNSTO*. " «, O. «OOm» 

THEl FEOFLEl'S STORE 

W. F. efOHNSTOW & Co •I 

1 *<349# ' " 
t f f a y  ttelsat**tiW^'^ WpptWymm&t ee^rWaf 

Dry, Goods, Fancy Dress BcQds^ 

GROCERIES, V 

BOOTS, SMCES, CLOTHING, HATS.CAPS, CiHPETiMSS, QUEEMSWA&E* BUS 
•  r , , _  .  i r t f l  ^ : '' • 

. Whiek OMJ •• their ewstomere si SIM >r,!, 

LOWEST CASH PRICES. 

eAU wbo wMi to lay in a stoekof FaU an4 Winter suppHef/wlTI ftnd it to their intofest ta call and 
xamine their Btock and prices, before purchawinff. v ; • 

Monuments, Mantels & Statuary. 

NORTH-WESTERITMARBLE I GRANITE CO. 
MANUFACTURERS Si DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OP 

Marble Mantels & Grates. 
Marbieized Slate and Iron Mantels, 

Marble Counters,Counter Tops 
Talilo To^s, Plumbers' Slabs, Floor Tile, Ac. 

Nos. 147,149 & 151 South Jefferson St., near Adams St., 
CHICAGO. XIX. 

Nc 
Notico of Sheriff's Sale. 
OTICE ;•* ilEUEBV GIVEN, THAT 

by vir;n« of a general execution di
rected to MI" from the Clerk of the Dis
trict Court "! Tama County, Iowa, on a 
Judgment o iuined in said Court, by con-
fefsion, on the 8th day of November. 
1872, in far :• nf Hiram Batos as plaintiff, 
and againsi !1. C. Bates as defendant, 
for the sum-if Four Hundred and Four
teen and ni.u i,-six one-hundredth dollnra 
and costs t«x»il at One and Seventy-five 
one-hundrc'iia dollars, ($1.75),and accru
ing ccsts.I li-.ve levied upon the follow 
ing Real (u encrty, taken as the property 
of'said defou-lant, to satisfy said execu
tion to-wit: 

The South '".Vest Quarter of the North 
East Quartci' of Section One, (1), in Town
ship Eightv two. (83), North of Range 
Fifteen. (151. West of the 5tb P. M., m 
TamaOouB'v, Iowa. 

And I v. ill offer the same for sale, to 
the highest i.i.Uler, for cash in hand, on 
the 17th <1 'V of March, A. D. 1877, in 
front of tlii' Court House, in Toledo, 
Tama Count v, Iowa, at the hour of one 
o'clock, 1'. M.. of sakl day, when dne at
tendance will be given by tlfe under
sign oil 

Dated February 15th, 1877. 
R. E. Autrnr. 

Sheriff of Tama County. 
D. 0. AmtLOATR, 8—15.35. 

Att'y for Plaintif. 

Notice of ShorifF's Sale. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT 
by virtue of a general execution di

rected to me from tlie Clerk ot the Cir
cuit Court of Tama County, Iowa, on a 
Judgment obtained in said Court on the 
6th day of Dccembcr, 1£7(. la (aror «f 
Nelson 6 Co.. as nlaistUfc aod affaiaat 
R. J. Baly as def*HdaBt, .for tha wm of 
One Dnudn* and Sevunt/tniRe and «•» 
one-linixircdtlxiollan and o>a)» tasej at 
Nine and Ninaty one hubdreatb tteilat* 
ana aocrsing eoiOs. I bare teviad n 
the foHowln* Re«J property, taken as 
jfroperty of aatd defendant to satisfy i 
cxectitMfi to-wit 

The Korth West Quarter of Section 
No. Thirty-alx, (8fl), in Township Nt* 

North of Bsnffe Thlr-
Uiea, (ill. West of the 5th P. HVIMM 
Oant^iMri. . 

Notice of Sheriff' Sale. 
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT 
.Jf by virtue of a geuerul execution di
rected to me from the Clerk of the Cir
cuit Court of Tama County Iowa, on a 
Judgment obtained in said Court on the 
7th dav of May, 1878, in favor of Seeber-
ter 4 Breakey as plaintiffs, and against 
Joseph Comptc as defendant, for the sum 
of Forty-one and Fifty one hundredth 
Dollars, and costs taxed at Six and Seven-
ty-flvc one-hundredth dollars, (|6.75), and 
accruing ccsts, I have levied upon the 
following Real property, taken as the 
property of said defendant, to satisfy 
(aid execution to-wit: 

The room occupied and used aa a Hard
ware store by the defendant, Comptc, the 
same being the first or ground story of 
the building situated upon the following 
described Real property, viz: commencing 
at the S W. Corner of Lot No. one, (1), 
Block three, (3), of Chelsea, Iowa, thence 
South East parallel with R. R. 18 rods 
South 4 rods, N W. parallel with Rail 
Road 18 rods, thence North 4 rods to 
place of bagining, being lotl, in Dudley's 
addition to Chelsea, Iowa,, and the same 
as occupied by said Joseph Comptc for a 
Harness store. 

And I wilt offer the same for sale, to 
the highest bidder, for cash in hand, on 
the 17th day of March, A. D 1877, In 
front of the Con*House, |D Toledo,Tama 
County, Iowa, at the hour of one o'clock, 
P. Ifof said day. when doe attendance 
will he gi»ed by the undersigned. 

Dated February 15th. 187T 
B. E. Atwra, 

Sheriff of Tama GOBMT, Iowa. 
BTKLBUB ft OOOMOL 8—M.I0. 

Atty's f ~ 

Br *. Anm, 

liiun* QOOPMCM, pM». -
ANartforPUattr. • 

mmm t—<$. 

J»#w §prt^ * 
M i f f y  - -• 

leal <calcctril>laf. 
WATKKS' CLAM-
ON*, OTOHMTE. 

, CBNTENKIAI. 
COTTAGE OK-

rnaeh Cases a*» <• era. 
1 CLAW. 

WATERS' PIANOS, 
AKETIIKBEST MADE JU.' T««, tnck, 
Warkmunkl*,* UarahllltT Pasaniasas*. 
Wurmatcd far HIX YKAKW. i 
PKICN BXTREMSI.Y JAW Mart; 
HMIIIII iMallsseau rmMvcd. A IJacral 

Hmllcd.8MMMiaad h"™"""1SSS!f 
Barealaa, HORACE WATERS * SON* 
Muiftdirera m*A Detlmt 

«0 KA9T14th STREET, UNION 
KBJIUA.IAWIOE»,BM,«W. J 

TS[&%nr 

Lumber Yard 
•»" t ?• ~ < 

f ( ' * * " • 

In " ;• v 

J. P. Henry 6l CO., 

litJMBfeH, 

• ^ wv*n . - -

D O O R S ,  

•wmfftrti WOM^K 

Cedar Posts, 

•Wm* aM«sd^« *a-

DBTNIST! 
Witt Ve at Toledo the second Mondnj otvtaj 

Mouth, aad remain one week, at Dr. ®oa,£ 
er a ofllce. Altto at Traer the 3rd Monday of eacn 
month, remaining one week. Filling teetli witn 
Gold, a speciality. All other work done. 

Beatty 
9 PARLOR 
g ORG-AITS ? 

EsTABUtHIS IH 1856. 
ftret-claao SIGN PAINTER AND LET-
can learn something to hit advauUff® 9J 

addreo«iug the manufacturer, 

Daniel F. Beatty, 
Washington, New Jersey, TJ. S. A. 

lenstBedaellsalamMssr 

6UNS, iholkis, 
Prices redaced from 99 to 90 per cent. Writ# 

for Illustrated Catalogn*, with redaeed prices for 
1877. Address. 
Great Western Gun Works, 

(1 Smith field Street. Pittsburgh, Pa. 

CORNELL COLLEGE. 
Eighteen Teachers. Five hundred students 

annually. Buildings ample. SnperiorMoseuiue. 
Li brarieY.Laboratory.and Apparatus. PiiH Claael 
cal, Scientific Civil Eoffineertag, Military, Pre
paratory. Normal, Music, Painting, and Com* 
mercial Departments. 
Board and Tuition very Low, 

REDUCED R. R. FAKES FOR THE STUDENT*. 
Location Perfect^ Beautiful and Healthful. 

First Term opens Sept. 2, 1875. Secoud Term 
opens Dec. V, 1OT5. Third Term opens March 28, 
1876. For Catalogues, etc, addrcos. 

Pres t W. V. KING. D. IV. 
4C If Mt. Veruoa. i<« 

R O O F I N G ,  
FOR STEEP OR 

FLAT ROOFS 
uQuality' mprovod. 

Prices Reduced. 

In Rolls Ready for Applicntion. 

Can be applied by ordinary workmen. 
Twenty yeiirs' experience, enable? us to 
manufiu tare (lie most durablu Ready 
Rooting known. 

SAMPLES ATSD CIRCCLARS XATLES FBBB . 

Ready hoofing Co., N. 
64 Courtland St.. New York. 

O .  &  N . - t y  

LINEft, 

Chicago * Worth-Western 
Embraces tinder one manageneit & t 
Trnnk Railway Lme# of THE \\£ST MD \1 
WEST, and, wilb it* numerous Brancheiiif 
BMttona, forms the shortest snd <juick«tV 
between Chicago aud ull i*>inte iu uiiui. 
c^Mln, N« rthern Mirhi-in. Mini .*?-
NebniskM, California uu«i ibe WeiternTmtfc 

Omalia and California Unt 
Is the shortest and best route belt*® rv 
%nd all points iu Northern Iilino Hem* iu 
Neb aska, SV"yomi:iff, i'olorad«-, Utah "C 
California Oregon, China, Japan and ii!J 
Its * 
Chicago, St Paul St 9IinneaHtti ^ 
L> the phort lire between Ch*oa> o and ail w 
in Nrrtbvrn WUionsin and M^nneeoli, m-
Madison. St. Panl, Minneapolis, Duluth w 
points in the Great Northwest. Its 

l»a Crosse, Winona A-St. PeterUa 
Is the Uest route between Cb!caff^aod Ufa 
Winona, Rochester, Owrtttinua. MHnkatoSif! * 
New Ulnt. and all points tntfoutheia aadiw 
Minnesota. Its} 

Green Bay 4c Slarquetto Un 
Is the only line between Chicago find JIM*; 
Watertown, Fond du Lac, Oshkoeh, Aowb 
Green Bay, Kschanaba, NVg&anee. 
lloughton.llaucock and the LnkeSup«rior c«, 
try. Its 

Free port 4c Ihfbnqae UM 
U tha only route between Chisago aad ta 
Hockfoid, Freeport, and ail points via FisZ 
Ha 

Chicago lc Mllwankee Ua« 
Is the *ld Lake Shore Koate. and i» the oui; % 
passing between Chicag# nnd SvtiwUa.la 
Forest, Highland Paik, Wauk<gan, Ik) 
K< noeha anil M' waokee. 
Pullman Palace Drawing Boon Ci 

are run on all through ti&'ne of ttaisr«i 
This IK tlie ONLY LINE running the** c*ni 

twe* m %'hicagu and M. Paul aui Xiaatipia 
Chicago and Milwaukee. Chicago and Wirt«,i 
Chicago aud Uieen Kay 

Cloc« connect!* ns ate ma^e at ('bfcagowltii 
Lake Shore A Michigan Southern, M ctupuCa 
tral, Baltimore A Uh o, Pittsbu<g Ft. Uijan 
Chicago, Kaiifcnkee L ne am! I'aH Ifati' l«Rnaa 
for all points EAST, SoUTll-KAST.tno witka 
Chicago Alton and Illinois Central fer all pti 
SOUTU 

Clt'se connections are also ma lt with thi fa 
Pitcitlc R. R. at Oniaba for far Wt*r poiati. 

Close connection* are tnade ;uMdion ]iil 
irifA train* 9f all ere** poiuht. 

Tickets o\er this rente anr cold by a 1 i'qqi 
Ticket IFF litis ii> the i-nilt-d t̂aUn uad CUM 

KemeirS i. yon nsk for ><<ur TicktU 
i hica^o «t Norih-Wi-attra Kniiway, aDditim 
other 

New York Office. No. 415 Broadway;Bo* 
Offlce. No. 5 Slate Street; Omuha Office.'*! 45 la 
ham Street; Snn Francisco Offlce. 121 Motrtja 
ery Street; C'lticttgo Ticket Offiren.52 C'a kSW 
uudcr Siu rtnun Ho»t>e ; TO Canal, torucr ila^a 
Street; Kinzie Street Dt pot, corner W. Kin 
an I'anal Stre<-tr>; Wrlls Street Depot Aw 
Weils and Kiuy.it- Streets. 

For rates or iuformutiou not att&iiiabU fia 
Tuiir home ticket ngents. :-pplv to 
W. U. STEN .> K'l i'. MAKVIN UUGlirff, 

Geu'l Pnes. Agt.Chicago, ileu'l Muu^'r.cyap 

BEATTV'ANO: 
Grand, Square and Upright. 

From Geo K. Lrti her. arm of Wm. J{. Ixtchi-r & 
Bro. Bauki rH. Ohio. 

1 We rt-ci-ivullhe piano and think It a very flnv 
tonod one out lurr. \Vnit--d a nliort time t.i Kiv. 
it a soiMi tt-B! . If yon wleh a woul in favor of it 
we will cheerfully give it. 
Jumci. R. Brown. Esq. Edwardsvtlle. 111.. Vnys: 

"The Beatty Piano received gives entire ml:* 
Addr-/""'11 Send for catalogue 

DANIEL F. HE ATT Y, 
Washington, New Jcrary, U.S. A. 
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«a laat Tue» 

Mann. Bartl 
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Mr. Jacob 
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of sickness ca 

Mr. Watt. 
Waltkam'a br 
« few days las 

Schuyler C< 
tha amngem 
hftTing fallen 

The Tree \ 
log nill be hi 
commencing 
p. m., and co 
8aTeral ape 
•broad. All 
tebd. 

SUA: 
of $2 
9400 
years 

be m 

"|Nels 

'^Tlie Fifl 
Which met 
grand suco 
attendance 
tense, nnd 
dcaired. \ 

' many obi* 
Albion, 

resting r 
«ur iccond 

9 ft 

R. H. FllAZB 
SEALER 15 

Watcha, 
CLOCKS. 

Jewelry, &C, 
Toledo, Iowa. 

THo INTew 

I Glustar of Qolden Opinions 
FOR THI 

BRADBUUY PIASO. 

mfeu* m,DQ'4ct,r^aadia an on 14,000 ln.tra 
Th« peculiar charm of thla Ptano !• ita adatta-

tion to th# human voice aa aa accoBMiiiuit 
ownî  to Ita ITUIpathetic, mellow, yet rick AAA 
powerful alnglagtonea. 

0F~ Vnm peraooal acqoainUnca with UU( Irm 
wa can lndoru them aa worthy of tha falleat coa-
Meac* »f th. public. W. ar. nain* tb« Hntfka^ 
MacHoa11'•le'' ">d ealira aat^ 

Penona at a dlaUnce need feal no healtatloa la 
tbtr U'oatratad prlc.-llat aadnSar-Of a..,.. J I a n> -

.m art 
U.8 Grant.WaakinfUa. Oaa.O.B.1lab-

ycBjkS^iZXS: 

lag fram It, or to ordM awioad-kaad Piaaaa —•* 
Orgaaa. The, ara reliable aaa 

«™nt. Waafcla 
w" ^"safifgis 

'$ 
coek. WaaMi 

Porter. W«Ua|t«, Cola»b«a DiltM H^ tai 

iOSTfiSsSg7 

Times are Hard, 
AUD 

Money is Scarce, 
AM> vox THAT WAans, MAT* 

Rcdaoetf our Good* dtwn t§ « 

Smtll MargiR abtve Cast. 
. . . . .  -  "^,3 '• SV& 

WBHAYAAURAASRWWOR 

OVERCOATS 
AKI> 

WINTER SWTS, 
A* a* llulo 

Ihri Ttats art Rado Easy 

W« HATS TO LUOWR STOCK « 

UNDEE WEAR, 
nr TOUSDO. 

Boots <fc Shoes 
tMB 

WINTER CAP8 
CBMP A8XHRT. 

W"4*itefoiinil{, 

BRADBBOOK * asvtmi, 

VERTICAL FEED 

SEWWB mm 

c 
48«loi 

Daughter! 
«'liarter M 
jJay nigbt 

louse, Ci 
the follov 
Mr. h. W 
Mr. A.. U 

" Mi*s A. I 
Mi«B EH: 

; Mr. Geo. 
Mr. Win 
Mra. A. 1 

; Mr. II. I 
« Mr. Join 

Miss I.i'/. 
" Mr. Tho 

Mr. O. \ 
Mr. Frai 

Fr* 

Ia presented to the public aa tha 

Moat Simple in Construction. 

Most Certain in its Results. 
Most Durable in its "Parts, 

Aad adapted to a greater ranee of wort. 
a« any other Machine ia the Market. 

"!*• Bavlar wm do 

WITHOUT BISTIHG, 
aawa Malarial. a«M 

SffiRSSB1* ' 
Mak* Mllltaar'a 

pleccaof 
*a at tka aajna tl»« 

with Wbttat colon aad 

attb* 

VHMMSBC, althar Serllopsd 

MTCH oa THBBIBII TL 
9* mid, m a Cord it 

at aaa oiwration. 
~ Bona, Ilea 

to Bern oa otk 

^JJJJlJBiilaw*, ant I 

UtlSSStMt, allkarra 

jMVCaada 
kW«Uaa stain 
dSa aar c-i«' 

aa Booll Work 
chaBgiiii 

JFO EQUAL! 
COMPLETE 

IK a ww 
>M«e el 

aad 

lemaf tlm* 

IMT' 
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